
A Note from the Principal 
We're off to a great start amidst all the changes that occurred 
over the summer! Our students are settling in and the school is 
bustling with activity.  

The addition of the sixth grade marked a significant step in the 
history of the Jacobs School. Although they are in the same 
building they know so well, our 6th graders will have a whole new 
school experience. Their genuine curiosity and excitement is 
evident as they acquaint themselves with lockers and the new surroundings. Grades 1 to 5 students navigated the new 
configuration of the building during their first day of school with ease and embraced the opportunity to reconnect with 
friends and explore the updated classroom features. And today, kindergarten students embarked on their Jacobs School 
journey with enthusiasm and wonder for the adventure that lies ahead. 

If you haven’t had the opportunity, I highly recommend checking out the Student Council’s Welcome Back Video that 
best demonstrates the many changes here at the Jacobs. An important upcoming event is our all-school assembly on 
Friday, during which we'll reveal the guiding "One Word" for the year. This subtle motivator will underscore our 
collective efforts to make this year the best year ever! If you have any RAD photos, we’d love to add them to the slide 
show that caps every assembly. 

Amid the logistics, I'd like to address minor concerns regarding our bus company. Rest assured, we are actively 
collaborating to address these matters promptly and ensure smoother transportation for our students. 

Your continued confidence and support are integral to our school's success. We appreciate our partnership and look 
forward to fostering an environment of learning, growth, and accomplishment throughout the year. Stronger Together! 

─Mr. Shaw    

Mark Your Calendar! 
Sep 1─Vacation Day, No School 
Sep 4─Labor Day, No School 
Sep 5─Kindergarten’s First Full Day, 8:25-3:15 
Sep 8─Spirit Day/Assembly 
Sep 11─Preschool First Day 
Sep 11-15─PTO Scholastic Book Fair 
Sep 13─Open House 6-8pm 
Sep 14─School Picture Day 
Sep 27─12:15 Dismissal 

The Hull Public Schools admits students and makes available to them its advantages, privileges, and course of study without regard to race, including, but not limited to, hair texture, hair type, hair length 
and protective hairstyles, limited English proficiency, color, national origin, age, gender identity, sex, religion, sexual orientation, disability, or homelessness. 
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PTO Meeting  
Thursday September 7 @ 7PM in the Jacob’s School Library. 

Come one/Come all and enter a free raffle to win a Door Prize 
and learn what Hull PTO is up to.  All those in attendance will 

be entered into the raffle! 

If your student is in need of any school supplies, including 
backpacks and lunch boxes, to start off the year please 
contact Maureen Rosenplanter at 781-925-4400 x1137. 

LAST CALL TO SIGN UP FOR 5TH 
GRADE BAND! CLICK HERE 

Share Your RAD Summer! 
We need photos for our upcoming Welcome 
Back Assembly Slide Show! Send photos of 
your RAD Pirates having fun in their Core 

Value T-Shirts or school colors to Mrs. Rajan 
at lrajan@town.hull.ma.us!  

Any donated gently used or new books would be 
appreciated. Thank you to the Kiley and Somario family 

for the box and bags full of new books! 

The Book Fair is Coming! The Book Fair is Coming! 

PTO Scholastic Book Fair will be held in the library the week of 
Sept 11-15. Stay tuned for more information, including an email 

from Scholastic to families that have a credit balance in their 
Book Fair Wallet. 

https://vimeo.com/859163712/f1aa6d1c2f?share=copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc6bhC71j5yq5jhHKvXuAWraBmk7Jd4rI0HwPXfDpG6pp7zmg/viewform
mailto:lrajan@town.hull.ma.us

